[Sugammadex, a new drug for reversion of muscle relaxants].
Sugammadex is a new pharmacological agent for neuromuscular block reversion. It is a cyclic oligosaccharide, a gamma cyclodextrin with lipophylic inner coat that enables forming of stable complexes with steroidal neuromuscular blocking drugs, especially with rocuronium. A physical encapsulation of the relaxants is a novel elimination pathway and it produces fast and complete reversion of both deep and shallow neuromuscular block. Consequently, sugammadex has no unwanted cholinergic muscarinic effects observed with cholinesterase inhibitors such as bradycardia, hypersalivation, and increased gastrointestinal motility. Since the effects of sugammadex are dose dependent it can very rapidly reverse the effects of rocuronium. After the adjusted dose of sugammadex was given, the duration of action of rocuronium can be made as short as that of succinylcholine. This characteristic is especially important in the 'can't intubate, can't ventilate' situation and after surgical procedure was unexpectedly finished. Clinical studies involving more patients are needed to show the real risk-benefit profile and safety in the special patients' populations.